**Next Steps: Supporting Your Child**

**Monitor**
- Decide how to monitor your child's development going forward:
  - mobile screening
  - online screening
  - paper screening

**Screen**
- Complete new Ages & Stages Questionnaires® as your child grows up on mobile, online, or paper to check in on their development.

**Connect**
- Get information and support from 211 Child Development care coordinators — whichever platform you're using.

**Access Support**
- Access information and activities to spark ongoing healthy childhood development (birth through 5) through Sparkler and 211.

---

**Mobile App**
- Available on the App Store
- GET IT ON Google Play

**Online or Paper**
- [https://cdi.211ct.org/](https://cdi.211ct.org/)
- Call 1-800-505-7000 to get started

**Access Code:** CTFAM

---

**Ages & Stages Questionnaires®**

**211 Child Development**

**Sparkler**

---

**Connecticut Office of Early Childhood**

---

**Birth to Three System**